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All Glory Be To Christ 
Should nothing of our efforts stand, 
no legacy survive; 
Unless the Lord does raise the house, 
in vain its builders strive. 
To you who boast tomorrow’s gain, 
tell me what is your life 
A mist that vanishes at dawn, 
all glory be to Christ! 
 
All glory be to Christ, our king 
 all glory be to Christ! 
His rule and reign we’ll ever sing, 
all glory be to Christ! 
 
 
 
 

 
His will be done, His kingdom come, 
on earth as is above; 
Who is Himself our daily bread, 
praise Him the Lord of love 
Let living water satisfy the thirsty without price; 
We’ll take a cup of kindness yet, 
all glory be to Christ!  
 
When on the day the great I Am, 
the Faithful and the True; 
The Lamb who was for sinners slain, 
is making all things new. 
Behold our God shall live with us 
and be our steadfast light, 
And we shall e're his people be, 
all glory be to Christ 
 

CCLI Song # 7008232 Dustin Kensrue © 2012 We Are Younger 
We Are Faster Music (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 

 

 

Psalm 148:11-14 
11 Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the earth! 
12 Young men and young women, old men and children! 
13 Let them praise the name of the LORD, for his name alone is exalted; his majesty is above earth  
and heaven. 14 He has raised up a horn for his people, praise for all his saints, for the people of Israel 
who are near to him. Praise the LORD! 
 

King of Kings 
In the darkness we were waiting 
Without hope, without light, 
Till from Heaven You came running; 
There was mercy in Your eyes. 
 

To fulfil the law and prophets, 
To a virgin came the Word, 
From a throne of endless glory 
To a cradle in the dirt. 
 

 
 

 
Praise the Father, Praise the Son, 
Praise the Spirit, three in one. 
God of Glory, Majesty. 
Praise forever to the King of Kings. (2x end) 
 

To reveal the kingdom coming 
And to reconcile the lost, 
To redeem the whole creation, 
You did not despise the cross. 
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For even in Your suffering, 
You saw to the other side. 
Knowing this was our salvation, 
Jesus for our sake You died. (Chorus) 
 
And the morning that You rose, 
All of heaven held its breath 
Till that stone was moved for good, 
For the Lamb had conquered death. 
 

And the dead rose from their tombs, 
And the angels stood in awe, 
For the souls of all who'd come 
To the Father are restored. 

And the Church of Christ was born, 
Then the Spirit lit the flame. 
Now this Gospel truth of old, 
Shall not kneel, shall not faint. 
 

By His blood and in His Name, 
In His freedom I am free, 
For the love of Jesus Christ 
Who has resurrected me. (Chorus 2x) 
 

CCLI Song # 7127647 Brooke Ligertwood | Jason Ingram | Scott 

Ligertwood © 2019 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. 

by Capitol CMG Publishing) Fellow Ships Music (Admin. by 

Essential Music Publishing LLC) So Essential Tunes (Admin. by 

Essential Music Publishing LLC

Hebrews 13:7-19 
7 Remember your leaders who have spoken God’s word to you. As you carefully observe the outcome 
of their lives, imitate their faith. 8 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever. 9 Don’t be led 
astray by various kinds of strange teachings; for it is good for the heart to be established by grace and 
not by food regulations, since those who observe them have not benefited. 10 We have an altar from 
which those who worship at the tabernacle do not have a right to eat. 11 For the bodies of those animals 
whose blood is brought into the most holy place by the high priest as a sin offering are burned outside 
the camp. 12 Therefore, Jesus also suffered outside the gate, so that he might sanctify the people by his 
own blood. 13 Let us, then, go to him outside the camp, bearing his disgrace. 14 For we do not have an 
enduring city here; instead, we seek the one to come. 15 Therefore, through him let us continually offer 
up to God a sacrifice of praise, that is, the fruit of lips that confess his name. 16 Don’t neglect to do what 
is good and to share, for God is pleased with such sacrifices. 17 Obey your leaders and submit to them, 
since they keep watch over your souls as those who will give an account, so that they can do this with 
joy and not with grief, for that would be unprofitable for you. 18 Pray for us, for we are convinced that we 
have a clear conscience, wanting to conduct ourselves honorably in everything. 19 And I urge you all the 
more to pray that I may be restored to you very soon. 
 

Light of God – Choir 8:30am 
Light of God, 
Come dwell within Your people 
As intended from the dawn of time. 
Make Your goodness, 
Echoed through creation, 
Our desire, joy of the Divine 
 
Light of God, 
Come to Your fallen people, 
As we follow in the steps of Christ. 
May Your fragrance beautify Your people, 
As we mirror our Creator's light. 
 
Holy Spirit, break through our darkness; 
Holy Spirit, breathe through our lives. 
Light of God, come, radiant and glorious, 
Perfect wisdom in this world today. 

 
Light of God, 
Come claim Christ's stolen glory; 
Burn the shadows with the flame of truth. 
May Your church rise, 
Stars within the darkness, 
Giving glory to the Lord of light. 
 
Light Divine, 
Come, Father of all beauty, 
Son of goodness, Spirit of all truth. 
Move us, use us, 
People of Your vision, 
As we wait for our returning King. 
 

CCLI Song # 4642129 Keith Getty | Kristyn Getty 
© 2005 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 
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Turn Your Eyes - Congregation 
Turn your eyes upon Jesus, 
Look full in His wonderful face. 
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim, 
In the light of His glory and grace. 
 
Turn your eyes to the hillside 
Where justice and mercy embrace. 
There the Son of God gave His life for us, 
And our measureless debt was erased. 
 
Jesus, to You we lift our eyes. 
Jesus, our glory and our prize. 
We adore You, behold You, 
our Savior ever true. 
Oh Jesus, we turn our eyes to You. 

 
Turn your eyes to the morning 
And see Christ the lion awake. 
What a glorious dawn, fear of death is gone, 
For we carry His life in our veins. 
 
Turn your eyes to the heavens, 
Our King will return for His own. 
Every knee will bow, every tongue will shout 
“All the glory to Jesus alone!” 
 

CCLI Song # 7120053 George Romanacce | Helen H. Lemmel | 
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Grace Praise (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music 
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Publishing (Integrity Music [DC Cook])) Sovereign Grace Worship 
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music [DC Cook])) 
 
 

 

 

 

Oh Praise (The Only One) 
There is no greater truth than this. 
There is no stronger love we know. 
God Himself comes down to live 
and makes the sinner's heart His throne. 
 
There is no deeper peace than this. 
No other kindness can compare. 
He clothes us in His righteousness. 
Forever free forever heirs. 
 
Oh praise the only One 
Who shines brighter than 
ten thousand suns. 
Death and hell call Him victorious. 
Praise Him. 
Oh praise the one true King. 
Lift it loud till earth and heaven ring. 
Every crown we lay down at His feet. 
Praise Him.  
(Praise Him. Praise Him. Praise Him. Oh…) 

 
There is no sweeter joy than this. 
There is no stronger hope we hold. 
We are His forever more, 
safe secure by Christ alone 
 
There is no sound that's like the song 
that rises up from grateful saints. 
We once were lost, but now we're found. 
One with Him we bear His name. 

CCLI Song # 7030890 Krissy Nordhoff | Michael Farren | Riley 
Engquist © 2014 Centricity Music Publishing (Admin. by Capitol 
CMG Publishing) Farren Love And War Publishing (Admin. by 
Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music [DC Cook])) Integrity's 
Alleluia! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity 
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Colossians 3:1-4 
1 So if you have been raised with Christ, seek the things above, where Christ is, seated at the  
right hand of God. 2 Set your minds on things above, not on earthly things. 3 For you died, and  
your life is hidden with Christ in God. 4 When Christ, who is your life, appears, then you also will  
appear with him in glory. 
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